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HOW TO AVOID PNEUMONIA. 

Approach al (ho Saaaaa Wbaa 
Diaaaaa ia Prevalent 

Chirixo THbunr. 
A sudden und startling in- 

crease both in this city and New 
York of deaths from pncuinouia, 
and the appropriation in the 
latter city of $10,000 for the 
study of the disease, draws at- 
tention to the approach of the 
season when pnenuionia is most 

prevalent. For the week end- 
ing the 17th instant the number 
of deaths iu Chicago from "the 
uew captain of the men of deal h" 
was 80 per cent, greater than for 
the corresponding week a year 
ago. 

Pncuittonia is the despair of 
the medical profession. While1 
the death rate from many other 
diseases has been reduced, that 
of pneumonia has steadily in- 
creased. While iu i860 pneu- 
monia claimed four ont of every 
10,000 Chicagoans and consump- 
tion twenty-five in 1900 twenty 
lives were lust to pneumonia 
for every fifteen to consumption. 

Not only is there no specific 
for pneumonia, but many peo- 
yi^ me iu *11 cxicui III in? 

incipient stages of the disease 
without knowing it. This is 
due to the fact that the bacteri- 
um of pneumonia exists so 

commonly in the saliva of muny 
healthy persons that it is con- 
sidered "almost a normal in- 
habitant of the upper part of the 
digestive tract." 

During the six months of the 
coming winter more than 2,1!*) 
persons in this city will Income 
victims of pucuinouia. Nobody 
will he immune from the sntn- 
nrons of the death captain. It 
will be served upon the strong 
as well as upon the weak. 

Hut there are certain rules of 
livinif which will reduce one's 
liability to the disease. From 
the bulletins of the health de- 
partment and from other authori- 
tative sources the following 
rules may be set down for ob- 
servance : 

Do not overheat the house. 
Most people habitually dwell in 
apartments the temperature of 
which is from 3 to 10 degrees 
loo high. 

Wear light underwear and 
heavy overcoats rather than 
heavy underwear and light over- 
coats. 

Avoid mingling with crowds 
when extremely tired or when 
food has not bccu taken for a 

longer interval than usual. 
Avoid becoming chilled when 
over-tfred. 

Admit into all rooms where 
you live and work plenty of sun- 

light and fresh air. 
Keep warm when indoors, 

even if it is necessary to bnild 
fires in seasons when it is un- 
usual to do so. Avoid indoor 
chill and dampness as much as 

possible. For this reason be 
careful to remove tire chill be- 
fore moving into apartments 
freshly papered or calcitnitied. 

Be careful during variable 
we ttber. Where there is con* 
tinual cold or constant warmth 
the disease is little known. 

ir yon nave an annex <>i rue 

grippe be unusually caret'll 
about your diet and about ex 

posing yourself to tlie weather. 
Neglected cold* develop into 
pneumonia with startling 
rapidity. 

Take plenty of exercise in the 
sunlight and Ireab air. A* 
good nursing Is practically the 
only cur* lor pneumonia, an 

good living is practically the 
only preventive. 

CAM OP TflAIflf. 

My seuae of gratitude prompts 
me make public expression of 
thank* to ittv neighbors for their 
kindness dnrieg the trials and 
afflictions through which tny> 
self and my chiltlten have been 
called to pas*. The gooduea* 
of my friend* sod neighbor* and 
their sympathy wkh it* in <mr 

tones will always ba a precious 
memory. God bless all of yon 
who ware so r*ady to help and 
comfort the sorrowing. 

N. A. Jxxkixs. 
Oct. 19, 1904. 
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LIEUTENANT PRITCHAID DEAD. 

Klllad Hla Cmridi Than Him* 
•ell—A Sn of Jtdg* Pritch- 
ard. 
A dispatch from the Philip- 

pines Monday tells of the awful 
fate of a sou of Judge Pritchard. 
In a fit of insanity, says the dis- 
patch. under date of the 17th, 
Second Lieutenant William D 
Pritchard, of the Thirteenth 
Cavalry, killed Second Lieuten- 
ant Fred L. Deen. of the same 
cavalry, and then committed su- 
icide. The double tragedy oc- 
curred at Catup Stolxcnlmrg. 
Pritchard is a native of North 
Carolina and was appointed 
from that state. He was 26 
years of age. Deeu was 27 and 
a native of Texas. 

Deeu was shot through the 
head and immedietely young 
t-ritchard suicided. He was in- 
sane at the time of the act. 
Lieutenant Pritchard was a son 

ThiIim O D.I s-L_J 

Marshall. N. C.% former U. S'. 
Senator from that State. Ac- 
cording to all records young 
Pritchard was a good soldier 
and had a splendid reputation 
as an officer. Deen’s home is 
at Athens. 

Lieutenant Pritchard was born 
in Madison county, 26 years ago, 
and was Judge Prichard's eldest 
sou by his first wife. He had 
hosts of friends in Asheville, and 
all over North Carolina, and the 
news of the tragedy will conic as 
a great shock to them. 

Judge Pritchard is almost pros- 
trated by the new* of the double 
tragedy. He has not been feel- 
ing well lor the post few days 
apd the shock was a severe tax 
on his constitution. 

Asheville, Oct. 18.—No furth- 
er particular* have been re- 
ceived concerning the tragedy 
yesterday morning at Camp 
Stotseuburg, in the Philippines, 
when Lieutenant Wm. D. Pritch 
ard shot and killed Lieutenant 
Decn and then committed 
suicide, save that the young 
officers had been the closest of 
friends eyer since they became 
identified with the Thirteenth 
Cavalry, and that at the time of 
killing Lieutenant Pritchard waa 
hopelessly insane. Judge 
Pritchard has been in communi- 
cation with the War Department 
since the news of :be tragedy 
was received and reports of yes- 
terday are confirmed that the 
act was simply that of an iu- 
sane person. Judge Pritchard 
has requested that the remains 
of bis son be shipped to Ashe- 
ville aud the body will be placed 
aboard a transport and bmught 
here. It will require four weeks 
to make the trip trom Manila to 
San Francisco and then several 
da vs mofe to reach this city 
overland. It has not yet been 
decided whether the young 
lieutenant will be laid to rest in 
Riverside Cemetery in this city 
or in Arlington. 

Many members of local bar 
visited Judge Pritchard yester- day afternoon and last night to 
extend to him their deepest 
»ympathy in his deep bereave- 
ment. 

Mala Call* Shipped la Qan. lit* 
ao»'s Pam. 

IjmOtatrk. 

Wednesday the Henkel Live 
Stock Company shipped to 
Oarysburg, Northampton coun- 

ty, 51 mule colta which will be 
placed on the late Gen. M W. 
Kaniotn’a farm. 

Geo. Ransom contracted with 
Henkel Live Stock Company 
before hi* death for a large 
number of mole colta. He ex- 
pected to pasture them notf! 
they are old and strong enough 
for lann work. Tim colta range 
from foor to six months old and 
were lanight Iroiu different parts of |he country. They sold for 
an average of $50 each. 

The 8ib of November is com- 
ing along. Twit OaxrrTK’g 
three gold prizes amounting to 
$30 will be paid the 15th. Some- 
body will win them. Why not 
yon) 

HETTY AUTUMN WEDDIN0. 

Mr. Kirkpatrick and Mlaa Me 
Lauchen Married Tuesday 
Allaraoou at ika First flak- 
flat Chorcb. 
Mias Kate Mcl.aughen nnd 

Mr. John Watt Kirkpatrick 
were married at the First Bap- 
tist church Tuesday afternoon 
at five o'clock. Their wedding 
was a social event of interest to 
a 

_ 
wide circle of relatives and 

ftieuds. The church was 

thronged with spectators long before the honr for the cere- 
mony arrived. 

The decorations were as 
beautiful as they were simple. 
The~putp»7 rostrum and recess 
beyoud was a solid mass of 
greru. The rostrmn and floor 
were covered by evergreens, 
while from floor to ceiling 
beantifnl ferns were banked in 
profusion, after the likness of a 
ateep knoll in some romantic 
s|>ot decorated by the fingers of 
natnre herself. 

" Healrs and Flowers" was 
sweetly sung by Mrs. H. It. 
Moore while the throng was 
gathering. At the sound of the 
wedding march rendeied with 
spirit by Miss Carrie Morris, 
Messrs. Mott Brown and 
James Holland entered the 
right aisle and Messrs. Lunreute 
Miller and Roe Mclarughen the 
left. When they had taken po- 
sitions, the bride with her maid 
of honor. Miss Bess Gallant, 
entered the right aisle and were 
met by the groom and his best 
mau, Mr. T. I.. Kirkpatrick 
who, followed bv the pastor, 
Rev. W. H. Reddish, had enter- 
ed from the side door near the 
rostrmn. 
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the minister and after ■ few ini i 
pressive words by him upon the 
sacredness of the marriage tie, 
they spoke the vows which made 
them husband and wife. 

The groom uever looked hap- 
pier or handsomer nr bore him- 
self with more ease and grace. 

The bride, bright and winsome, 
wore a handsome tailor made 
suit of dark brown cloth, with 
hat to match, and carried bride 
roses and ferns. 

The maid of honor was fair 
and pretty in a gown of cream 
voile, with black lace hat, and 
carried brides-maid roses. 

After the ceremony the wed- 
ded lover* received the congrat- 
ulation* of their frieuds and left 
immediately, by way of Char- 
lotte and Columbia, for Due 
West where they will spend a 

part of their houey-moon with 
the groom’s mother. Mrs. A. G. 
Kirkpatrick. 

Tbe popularity of these well 
known young people was abnud- 
antly attested by the large num- 
ber of friends who attended tbe 
wedding ceremoav and by tbe 
numerous costly and very bean- 
tifnl wedding presents they re- 
ceived. 

Glean a Favorite la Cleveland. 
CltrcUad Star. 

Kvery'body likes "Hob” Glenn. 
The people who heard biin 
speak in Shelbv last week sic 
his enthusiastic friends. Some 
of our oldest citixcns were here 
—many of them came opon the 
special invitation of the Demo- 
ocratic county chairman—and 
their presence was an inspira- 
tion to all, nnd Governor Glenn 
was delighted to see them. He 
ia is fine campaigner, a boru ora- 
tor, and a inau whose great 
heart beats in unison with the 
people of the State. His speech 
entbased everybody. Old men 

f>loried in it; yunng wen wete 
nspired by it: the mothers 

cried over it and the young wo- 
men were charmed by it. Ob, 
Glenn is a great and a popular 
favorite in Cleveland. 

Subscribe to The Gazette. 

A Tribal* t* the Southerner. 
Hr M aim Hoar. 

As ( grow older I .hate learn- 
ed not only to respect and es- 

teem, hut to love the great qual- 
ities which belong to my fellow- 
churns ol thr Southern Strtcs. 
They are a noble race. We may 
well take a pattern from them 
in some of the great virtue* 
which make up the strength as 
they make up thr glories of the 
free States. Their love of home, 
their chivalrotts respect for wo- 
men, their courage, their deli- 
cate sense ot In-nor. their con- 
stancy which can abide by an 
opinion or pnrnose or an inter- 
est lor their State* through ad- 
versity and Ihinugh prosperity, 
through the veara and through 
the gr n* unions, are thluga by 
which the people of the more 
mcrcnrbtl North may taka a les- 
son. And there is another 
thing—covet ontnets.corruption, 
the low temptation of money, have not yet found aoy place in 
our Southern politics. 

PHYSICIAN'S OOOD LUCK. 
Dr. Hart's fortunate Eaporleacc 

of *f*eclat Interest It Mtav In 
OlMktU. 
Tbc happiest man in New 

Kngland to-day and one who is 
receiving congratnlutiori* from 
his friend* is Dr. Philip Z. Hurt, 
of J,icodu. N. II. 

For years he haa suffered wifh 
catarrh in its worst form. 

Although h e resorted t o 
the latest scientific treatment 
and consulted many of hia 
brother physicians. Dr. Hart fi- 
nally said, "I might jnat as well 
have thrown iny money' in the 
river, for 1 grew worse and worse. 
My wife and I will swear that 
Hyomei cured me of the worst 
case of catarrh that ever existed. I 
used to cough constantly at night. 
*“<! usd « dropping in the throat 
wlurli kept me awake a grvui deal. 
I thtcK. Phlegm and was ia a 
horrible condition. However. I sci 
entirely cured, solely through the 
use of Hyomei.” J. U. Kennedy 61 
Co. are the local agents for llvoiurt, 
the famous treatment which cure* 
catarrh without stomach dosiag. A 
complete outfit costa lmt $1.1)0. extra 
Imttles. Sir. They sell it antler 
guarantee to refund the money If It 
tlops lint give I|«ick retirf. 

—tM 7 18 2J 
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rae rmmcai Apathy nay Ml be 
ImI After All. 

Cli-rlotte Chrome ir. 

The lack of interest in politi- 
cal matters on the part of the 
general public this year is a 
matter of comment. Usually a 
presidential election year, above 
all others, brings out the people 
and arouses llieir enthusiasm to 
a high pitch, but Ibis year 
upathy is the word all along the 
line. In speaking of the mailer 
to-day, an observant gentlemeu 
said: 

" I a,ni not at all distressed over 
the failure of the people to be- 
come excited over politics this 
year. That shows that they 
have something else on tin ir 
minds, and it is a good sign. 
It is not necessary for people to 
go wild over politics iu order to 
'save the country,’ and when 
the country is in such condition 
that tile people arc too busy to 
atteud all the political meetings 
it is safe to say that things are 
in pietty pood shape. I am 
interested in politics, as all 
good citizens should be, but I 
have learned that political 
activity should not I* a pre 
dominating characteristic of n 
plain citizen.” 

Passing af Tha Negro leasts- 
boat. 

K«tw*b Po»i. i:»«s 

New Orleans, Oct. 12.—The 
passing of Lhe negro as a "rons- 
tatrout," marking an epoch iu 
steamboating on the Mississippi, 
was witnessed by a Urge crowd 
of people, who today saw sixty 
white men, sent here from wes- 
tern and rtbrtbern cities, go to 
work at the steamboat lauding 
in place of the colored men. 

For years the steamboat men 
have suffered from the strikes of 
negro "rouaters,” who have been 
in the habit of waiting until a 
steamboat was loaded and ready 
to leave, and then refusing to 
ship nnlcsa their wages were 
raised. 

The steamboat interests re- 
cently decided to try the exper- 
iment of doing away with negro 
labor and hiring white men. and 
the first contingent went to work 
today. A crowd of negroes ap- 
peared in the levee, but no at- 
tempt to molest the strangers 
was made. Precautions have 
been taken to tend police to the 
river front in case of violencg. 
—■——————a———————— 

btuart Pemberton, aged 17, of 
Fayetteville. «>• run over by in 
automobile and seriously injured 
at St. Louis Wednesday while 
assisting a lady who had fallen. 

The second best estimate wins 
$15, tbe third $10. Somebody 
will win. Why not you? It 
costs nothing to try. Just pay 
yonr subscription a year ahead 
and enter tbe contest. The 

| best estimate wins $23 in gold. 
—■" 1 1 IL11-■ _ 

I The gathering 
new styles, new goods, new 

ertng of fresh, 
wants enables us 

overfibwing with 
harvest Is full. 1 '. 

New Neckwear. 
The new collar* in great variety of color* 

and styles at 15e and Me. 

Hosiery. Underwear. 
Ocr f.l] line ha* jnst arrived. Ladies Vesta 

heavy flcccc Hoed. 25c to 50e. 
Combination suits in wool and cotton from 50c to $2.50 per suit. 
Children's heavy fleeced l uion Soita. each 

50c. 
Misses and children's hosiery, best 10 cast 

hue on the market. Better grade* 15c to 
25c. 

Ladies Hose—our lines for 10c. 15c and 25c 
cannot be beaten. Same way with our higher grade goods at 37He 50c. 75e, and $1.00 

Lace Collars. 
T sea Ortll... 2m __n .a • 

—— — w w -^ n«.imk uvuiwiu mu 
(ban ever before. Oar second shipment of 
them just received. The new designs arc 
simply beautiful. Prices $1 to $5. 

Ladies* and Misses* 
Coats. 

Our line of Misses’ Coals is larger aud more 
varied than we have ever carried before. 
Uig assortment of <jna!ities and styles. Prices $1 to $7. _ 

Our line of Ladies' coats beginning at $5 and 
■. to $2t> is one of surprising beaaty. 

cull.p^c'*1 attention io oor $5, $6, $7. $7..t0, $0.50, as being the prettiest gar- ments ever shown here tor the prices named. 

Dress Goods and Trim* 
mings. 

Iu this department we are particularly strong, having almost doubled our stock for this 

season’s buying; Tbc greatest care baa 
liecti employed iu selecting tbc very new. 
cm .n every grade and design, while at the 
same time we have been specially caretul 
to see Hint durability and all other teem- 
ing qualities were of tlie very best. Outr ?<• 
stock is superb jn newness, beauty and va-. 

rjety. We haven’t space to say enough on 
this topic. Come and act the goods. Pri- 

Me, $1. $1.25, $1.50, fl,75, $2. per yard. 
Outings—Variety of colors, good quality at 

10c yard. 
Crepe Flannels, yard, 10c. 
Jasper Waistinga, yard. 35c. 

Peco Petticoats. 
"rtf*, as ”* *• Wi ”*m 
Our^S ruffle M cents skirt ia a champion 

Corsets and Girdles. 
Our line is complete with the new forma and 

shapes. We also have a full line of badtfc 
pod tape girdles. 

Handkerchiefs. 
A1 lines 5c 10c.life. 20c. 23c. 
Swim embroidered. I0j. 15c. 25c. 
Lawn. 5c. 10c, 13c, 25c. 
Fancy Handkerchiefs for sofa pillow coven, H 

complete line, 10c cftdi. 

Millinery. I 
Our styles this year are bright, crisp, new, a 

unapproachable. Come and take a look a*4 H 
bang your friends with you. You will 6od B 
here the latest and beat styles ia headwear fl and most likely at smaller prices than you 1 
really expected to pay. 

We believe in doing a liveiy business and 
the proper way to do it la to keep the right B'-v:v 
styles and sell them at the right prices. « B After inspecting our stock you will qntckly S5 
come to the conclusion that we are the B right people to ice iu milliuerv Q 

Home Made 
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis- 

cuit home-made. They will be fresher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome. 

Royal Baking Powder helps the bouse 
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco- 

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer- 
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins, Moth which the ready-made food 
found at the bake-shop or grocery does 
not compare. Royal is the greatest of bake-day helps. 

MVM. MUM PtWU 00m MW VOMb 

BIG BANKRUPT SALE 
The big bankrupt salt of tbt Gastonia Bargain House 
Stock, begun Saturday, is Mill la (nil blast. Eve- 
ning 1s being sold at aa average of 50 cents on the %. You 
You can’t afford to miss this big sale. Come and bring 
your family. 

WHITFIELD DRY GOODS CO. 
.i-lm.'i aiLiai mi ...mmwiam^' 

r——- 
COME ONE! COME ALL! 

j 
We have a nice let of RUBBER Til 
GIBS on hand. Any one wishing to i 
one will do well tn call and seewhel 

.and get our prices and tanas. VI 
glad to show yon what we have an« 
our best efforts to satisfy you Ii 
and style. We have In stack new 
srlces ranging from $26 to $117.50 

and get A BRAND NE~ ■ 

Worn Mtfrin fwrfy to mMr w 

b*vi«e <ml» jt faw<Wr» o«it rcctirtd 


